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1. ТРЕБОВАНИЯ К УРОВНЮ ЯЗЫКОВОЙ ПОДГОТОВКИ, 

НЕОБХОДИМОЙ ДЛЯ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОСНОВНОЙ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ 

ПРОГРАММЫ ПОДГОТОВКИ АСПИРАНТА  

 

Лица, желающие освоить программу специализированной подготовки 

аспиранта, должны иметь высшее профессиональное образование 

определенной ступени, подтвержденное документом государственного образца. 

 

 

2. СОДЕРЖАНИЕ ВСТУПИТЕЛЬНЫХ ИСПЫТАНИЙ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 

 

2.1. Первый блок вопросов (Уровни A2 – B1 Общеевропейской шкалы 

языковых компетенций) 

 

Примерная тематика грамматических и лексических тем:  

 

2.1.1. Грамматика: 

- The verb be: affirmative, negative, interrogative forms; 

- Simple Active tenses: Present, Past, Future. 

- Present Continuous Active tense. 

- Present Perfect Active tense. 

- Simple Passive tenses: Present, Past, Future. 

- Articles a, an, the; 

- Object and reflexive pronouns; 

- Quantifiers: a lot of, much, and many; 

- Indefinite pronouns this, these, that, those; 

- Noun plurals; countable and uncountable nouns; 

- Possessives (’s), possessive adjectives; 

- Frequency adverbs; 

- Modal verbs: can, may, must, be able to, be allowed to, have to, be to; 

- Some, any, no and derivatives; 

- Comparative superlative adjectives; 

- Joining clauses with if and when; 

- Conditional sentences – I type; 

- Future with be going to, Present Simple, Present Continuous, Future Simple; 

- Disjunctive questions: basic types; 

- Prepositions of time and place. 

 

2.1.2. Лексика:  

- Personal information; 

- Everyday expressions; 

- Personal items; 
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- Classroom objects; 

- Prepositions and expressions of location; 

- Types of celebrities; 

- Describing personality; 

- Family members; 

- Everyday activities; 

- Days of the week; 

- Routines; 

- Types of TV shows; 

- Free-time activities; 

- Likes and dislikes; 

- Neighborhood places; 

- Seasons and weather; 

- Sports and exercise; 

- Good and bad news; 

- Clothing and accessories; 

- Jewelry; 

- Shopping and prices; 

- Sightseeing activities; 

- Countries; 

- Regions; 

- Languages; 

- Nationalities; 

- Feelings; 

- Food and eating habits; 

- Eating out and restaurants; 

- Environment protection. 

 

2.1.3. Примерные типы заданий (первый блок) 

 

1. People in ........ UK have left-hand driving. 

a                the                an              – 

2. How about ……… to eat before you leave? 

some              any               anything               something 

3. These men ……… English fluently. 

speaks              is speaking              speak              speaking 

4. Don’t take this chair. One of ……… legs is broken. 

it              its              it’s                 itself 

5. A valuable old painting ……… in the attic. 

was found             found             was founded              founded 

6. Somebody ………… at home. 

has              have            is             are 

7. Samovars ……… be an integral part of every Russian household. 

use to             used to            used          use 
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8. Saint Petersburg’s Underground is one of the ……… in the world. 

most deepest            much deepest             deepest           most deep 

9. According to timetable, Train 149 ……… Kaliningrad at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

is leaving             is going to leave            leaves           will leave 

10. If it is stuffy in the room, ……… the window. 

will open              open             shall open            opens 

11. He will pass two exams in a month, ……… he? 

will            won’t              shan’t             doesn’t 

12. What …… sheep eat? 

do             does            are          is 

13. I think you ............. see a doctor as soon as possible. 

need               should               ought              can 

14. Did you phone Ann? – Oh no, I forgot. I ……… it now. 

will do               am going to do            are doing         going to do 

15. Little Lily ……… found her doll. 

don’t            hasn’t            isn’t            didn’t 

16. Where are you now? – At the railway station. I ……… my aunt off. 

see           sees              am seeing            are seeing 

17. ......... North Sea separates ......... Great Britain from the Continent. 

The / –               – / –            The / the               – / the 

18. You can borrow my umbrella. I ……… it at the moment. 

don’t need            doesn’t need             am not needing           isn’t needing 

19. If you ……… to the radio, please, turn it off. 

don’t listen             doesn’t listen           aren’t listening           isn’t listening 

20. We went on holiday with some friends of ……… 

we              us              our              ours 

21. What time do ……… home at? 

you usually come       usually you come       you come usually      usually come you 

22. She has just finished college and wants to get …… education. 

farther             further           farthest             furthest 

23. You won’t tell anybody my secret, ……… you? 

will not             will           shall             shan’t 

24. It is ……… a small kitten that it fits into the palm of my hand. 

that           so         such          such that 

25. Ann ……… five films since her holidays started. 

watched           have watched             am watching          has watched 

26. They ……… to the Zoo yesterday. 

was             were           went          had gone 

27. They haven’t been to England, ……… they? 

have           did           haven’t             aren’t 

28. Be quiet! We ……… to the news. 

listen          are listening          listens          is listening 

29. Tom ……… in a football team this season. He wants to concentrate on his 

studies. 

does not play        do not play         is not playing        are not playing 
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30. Where ……… your last holiday? 

did you spend           did spend you          were you spend          were spend you 

 

 

2.2. Второй блок вопросов (Уровни B1+ – B2 Общеевропейской шкалы 

языковых компетенций) 

 

Примерная тематика грамматических и лексических тем:  

 

2.2.1. Грамматика: 

- Active Voice tenses; 

- Passive Voice tenses; 

- Modal verbs: can, may, must, be able to, be allowed to, be to, have to, should, ought 

to, need; 

- Comparative superlative adverbs; 

- Conditional sentences – II type; 

- Disjunctive questions: all types; 

- Prepositions with verbs, adjectives and nouns; 

- Sequence of tenses; 

- Reported speech: statements, commands, questions. 

- Articles; 

- Phrasal verbs; 

- Verbs followed by Ving or Infinitive. 

 

2.2.2. Лексика: 

- Special days, celebrations and holidays; 

- Interests and hobbies; 

- Types of music; 

- Environment and ecological problems; 

- Health and treatment; 

- Ways to stay healthy; 

- Teenage years; 

- Places in town, locations; 

- Going on a trip; 

- Home furnishings; 

- Parts of the body and injuries; 

- Ways of communicating; 

- Work, study, and life plans; 

- Occupations. 

 

2.2.3. Примерные типы заданий (второй блок) 

 

1. If you want to see our rehearsal, you should come ………… 

more early         most early         earlier        more earlier 
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2. You ........... water the plants. I have already watered them. 

ought not           needn’t            can’t             couldn’t 

3. Everyone can do it, can’t ………? 

they           he             it          we 

4. I can't put ………. with this toothache any more. I'm going to the dentist's. 

in            on              up             of 

5. My grandparents ………. potatoes by the time I came. 

has been planting        had planted       will have planted        have been planting 

6. Snowdrops ………. in my garden from February till the end of March. 

had bloomed        was blooming         were blooming         had been blooming 

7. Tom .…….. a bath and ……… the ring of the phone. 

was having / didn’t hear                 had / wasn’t hearing 

was having / wasn’t hearing          had had / didn’t hear 

8. We ………. the stork’s nest on our roof for five years. 

have been having          are having             have           have had 

9. Ann ……… food for her cat in this shop for three years. 

buys         have bought         is buying         has been buying 

10. We are going to arrive ……… London at noon. 

at          in         on          into 

11. …… Mount Everest is a mountain in …… Himalayas. 

The / the            The / –             – / –         – / the 

12. There is a special man who looks ………. ravens at the Tower of London. 

after             of             at               for 

13. We didn’t arrive on time and they didn’t ……… 

neither              either            too             also 

14. Turn on the light, ……… you? 

shall                will             do              don’t 

15. At that terrible sight many people broke ………… tears. 

in          into         at           down 

16. A proverb says, “It’s no use ………. over spilled milk”. 

to cry            crying          be crying              having cried 

17. My car ............... when I arrived at the garage. 

is being serviced         is serviced       was being serviced        serviced 

18. Nothing ............. yet. 

has been decided             has not been decided 

have been decided             have not been decided 

19. The Kremlin is the official residence of …… President of …… Russian 

Federation. 

the / the           the / –              – / –            the / – 

20. I would like to apologize ……… slight inconveniences. 

for          because          in             after 

21. She said that she ……… go for a ride. 

may               might             can              will 
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22. Karen said that she ……… the flowers. 

has already watered             already watered 

had already watered                     have already watered 

23. Ann asked me where ………  

Tom lives          does Tom live          Tom lived        did Tom live 

24. The shop assistant told the customer that the sofa ............. 

was sold          has been sold             have been sold          had been sold 

25. The teacher said that William Shakespeare ……… in 1564 in Stratford-upon-

Avon. 

had been born        was born           did born         were born 

26. If she were him, what ………. she do? 

will             shall             would            does 

27. Your handwriting is so illegible! Could you write …… please? 

clearlier            the most clearly            much clearly              more clearly 

28. We are ............ forward to our holiday. 

seeing             hoping          looking           watching 

29. She doesn’t mind ………… up early. 

to get          getting           get           to getting 

30. When the teacher came into the classroom everybody stopped ……… 

talk              to talk            talking           to talking 

 

 

2.3. Третий блок вопросов (Уровни B2+ – С1 Общеевропейской шкалы 

языковых компетенций) 

 

Примерная тематика грамматических и лексических тем:  

 

2.3.1. Грамматика: 

- Conditional sentences – II and III types; 

- Verbs let, make, help, have, get, want, ask, tell; 

- Used to and would; 

- Get used to / be used to; 

- Complex Object; 

- Complex Subject; 

- Prepositions with verbs, nouns and adjectives; 

- Articles: special cases; 

- Using had better, ought to, might want to say what is advisable; 

- Using would rather to say what is preferable; 

- Phrasal verbs; 

- Using wish to talk about wishes; 

- Have something done; 

- Modal verbs must, may, might, can’t, or could for speculating; 

- Far, much, a lot, a bit with comparative degree of adjectives. 
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2.3.2. Лексика: 

- Behaviour and personality; 

- Personal qualities; 

- Talking about experiences; 

- Buildings and structures; 

- Natural features; 

- Types of families; 

- Relatives and extended family members; 

- Different ways of cooking food; 

- Containers and quantities; 

- Future plans and schedules; 

- Multitasking; 

- Circle of friends; 

- Dating. Social networks; 

- Relationships; 

- Wishes and imaginary situations; 

- Technology and technological problems; 

- Expressions to talk about operating electronic machines and gadgets; 

- Events; 

- Kinds of movies; 

- Feelings and reactions; 

- Charity; 

- Extreme weather conditions; 

- Natural disasters; 

- Environmental problems. 

 

 

2.3.3. Примерные типы заданий (третий блок) 

 

1. Some minutes later their cars were lost sight ……… 

out             of           at          about 

2. The firm household waste products are disposed ………. improperly in this city. 

out          away          from          of 

3. The UFO stands ……… “unidentified flying object”. 

at              for               after           under 

4. The teacher made her students ………… lots of grammar exercises. 

do           to do           doing             be done 

5. We observed the professor ……… carry out the experiment. 

to             –              the             for 

6. She ………. next Sunday and help me with the work about the house. 

certain to coming               is certain to coming 

is certain to come       certain to come 

7. …… Tower of London was founded by Julius Caesar, and in 1066 was rebuilt by 

William ……. Conqueror. 

The / –            – / –            – / the           The / the 
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8. ………. Smithsonian is ……… world’s largest museum. 

The / the           The / –         – / –         – / the 

9. ……… the adverse weather conditions, the flight will be adjourned. 

Apart from          Because of          According to         In spite of 

10. …… our visit …… the British Museum, we saw many Egyptian mummies. 

While / at          During / to          During / at           While / to 

11. If it ……… last weekend, Mother wouldn’t have taken her children to the zoo. 

rained           had rained             did rain           had been rain 

12. Ann found British food very strange at first but gradually she got used ……… it. 

to eat           to eating           eating          be eating 

13. If they had visited London, they ……… a selfie with the Big Ben in the 

background. 

had taken         will take           would take          would have taken 

14. He’s got an upset stomach now. He must ………. polluted water. 

be drinking        be drunk         drinking          have drunk 

15. Where is Ann? – I’m not sure, but she may ……… in the park. 

jog           jogging         be jogging         have jogged 

16. If ……….. to bed earlier, you wouldn’t be so exhausted. 

you were to go            you had gone 

had you gone              were you to go 

17. I wish all homeless dogs ……… a loving owner. 

could have          would have had        will have       can have 

18. She does not know the answer to this task, but she wishes she ……… it. 

knows           knew         had known          would know 

19. I wish you ………… change my desktop wallpaper without permission 

didn’t         wouldn’t         couldn’t        won’t 

20. I wish I ……… a laboratory of my own at my previous job. 

had had          have had        had        had have 

21. I’m going to have ………. at the new hairdresser’s. 

my hair cutting          my hair to cut          cut my hair         my hair cut 

22. The reason ……… this meeting is to collect money for poor children. 

for          to           at            by 

23. London’s Harrods department store established a reputation ……… excellence. 

for            about          after            with 

24. On Sunday, I prefer walking in the park ……… going to the cinema. 

to                 for           then           than 

25. The tiger’s teeth are ……… than the cat’s teeth. 

much bigger           more bigger         lot bigger           a far bigger 

26. We may be a bit late. We’re ………… in a traffic jam. 

buried            stuck            blocked           surrounded 

27. ……… to Europe. 

She is said to moved                      She is said to have moved 

It is said that she is moved             She is said to moves 

28. She has decided to ........... down on smoking. 

give             cut          put          get 
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29. Shall we go by train? – Well, I’d rather ……… by car. 

go             to go           going          to going 

30. You ………. buy Paddington Bear soft toy for your daughter. 

had better           would better           had sooner          had rather 

 

 

Форма вступительного испытания и оценка результатов 

 

Поступающим в аспирантуру предлагается выполнить тест (компьютерное 

тестирование) на проверку уровня языковой компетенции.  

Время тестирования: 60 минут. 

Общее количество вопросов в тесте: 55 вопросов разных уровней. 

Максимальное количество баллов при правильном выполнении всех заданий: 

100 баллов. 

Каждый неправильный ответ оценивается в 0 баллов. 

Минимальное количество баллов для получения оценки «зачтено»: 50 

баллов. 

 

Количество 

вопросов в 

тесте 

Уровень вопросов Оценка за каждый 

правильный ответ 

Максимальное 

количество баллов 

за один уровень 

20 A2 – B1 (вопросы 

из первого блока 

вопросов) 

1 балл 20 баллов 

25 B1+ – B2 (вопросы 

из второго блока 

вопросов) 

2 балла 50 баллов 

10 B2+ – C1 (вопросы 

из третьего блока 

вопросов) 

3 балла 30 баллов 

55 Итого 100 баллов 

 

 

Рекомендуемая литература 
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book for intermediate students of English. Cambridge University Press, 2007. 

3. Evans Virginia, Dooley Jenny. Grammarway 2 – 4. Book with Answers. Express 

Publishing, 2016. 

4. Качалова К.Н., Израилевич Е.Е. Практическая грамматика английского языка 

с упражнениями и ключами. Изд-во: Каро, 2016. 


